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Before Sir Norman Bladeod^ KL, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice BhaJi.

■GULAPPA BIN RUDRAPPA ERSHETTI ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e l l a k t  ^^21 
y . ERAVA k o m  BASANG-OTJDA PATIL a n d  o t h b b s  ( o r i g i n a l  D e f e n d -  

AKTS) ,  R e s p o n d e n t s * .   ---------  — ~

Indian Limifation A ct ( I X  o f  1908), Schediik I , A rtid s  1S2, clause o— Step-
in-ai(l o f execution— An ap^ilication fo r  making a decree final, whether step-
in-aid o f  execution.

On tlio 25t]i February 1904, a decree was passed in a mortgage suit giving 
six monthrt time for payment. On the 12th June 1907, an application for 
execution was filed in which an order for sale of property was made but the 
Darkhast was eventually dismissed. On the 13th June 1910 another Darkhast 
was presented for sale o f tlie property, but it was dismissed on the ground that 
the plaintiff had not applied for a final decree as required b f  the New Code o f 
Civil Procedure, 1908. Tho plaintiff accordingly applied on the 7th October
1912, for a final decree, but the application was dismissed for non-payment o f 
process fees. A similar application was made on the 7th ITovember 1913, 
■but Av̂ as subser[uently withdrawn. The present Dai’khast was filed 0)i the 7t1i 
September 1915. A question of limitation having arisen,

Held, that the above Darkhasts of 7th October 1912 and 7th November
1913, in which the plaintiff applied for a final decree, were steps-in-aid o f 
-execution.

Second appeal against the decision of L. S. Coutinlio, 
Assistant Judge of Dharwar, eonfirming tlie decree 
passed by Sliesligirrao, R., Subordinate Judge at Hnbli. 

The facts material for tlie parposes of tliis report are 
sufficiently stated in the learned Chief Justice’s 
judgment. 

S. B. Jathar, for the appellant. 

S. E, Parulekar for A. G. Descd, for respondent No. 2. 

M a c l e o d , C. J. :— The plaintiff applied for execution 
of the decree in Suit 'No. 261 of 1903, which was passed

* Second Appeal No. 776 of 1920.



1921. on the 25th February 1904 in a mortgage suit giving
—---------- the usual six months time for payment under sec-
(,;m̂APPA gg the Transfer of Property Act. , The present
E k a v a . Daridiast was filed on the 7th Sei3temher 1915 ; and the

decision now appealed from was dated lOtli July 1920. 
At that time the decision in Desaippa v. Dundappa^^ 
had not been reported. There was, therefore, some 
excuse for the order dismissing the Darkliast.

The plaintiff sought for execution of his decree by a 
Darkhast filed on the 12t]i June 1907. Notice was- 
issued to the defendants. On tlieir I'ailui'c to appear, 
an order absolute for sale was in:ide on tlie !.̂ nt:l. October 
1907, but asthe plaiutin.' took no furrier steps in. paying 
necessary fees, the Darkhast was eventually dismissed. 
Before the present Civil. Procedure Code came into 
force, the proper procedure in the case of a decree 
under section 88 of the Transi'er ol: ]:^i'operty A cl. was 
to apply for execution, and not to a.j'sply I'oi' a final 
decree. But if time be taken, to run. against tlio 
decree-holder from the date o[ the decree, and not 
from the end of the six months, tlie [leriod allowed for 
payment, then that Darkhast was presented, moi*e tiuin 
three years after the decree. But no ol)jectiou, was 
taken by the Ooui't, and an o].‘der was made on tlie 
Darkhast that the pro]:)erty sliould be soUL

Then on the 13th June 1910, the plaintlit filed a 
Darkhast p.raying for the sale of tlie property, but 
that Darkhast was dismissed on the ground tliat the 

: Code of Civil Procedure required that tlie preli
minary decree in a m.ortgage suit should l)e made tlnal, 
and the plaintiff had not applied for a final decree. 
That clearly was a wrong decision. But the plaintiff 
was entitled to accept the order of the Court, and 
accGrdin ĵfly, on the 7th October 1912, he applied for a
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final decree, but tliat application was dismissed for non- I92i. 
payment of process fees. He made a similar applicatio% 
on tlie 7tli Kovember 1913, but withdrew from it before 
any notice of it was served on tlie defendants. Anotber EiiA\ A. 
Darkhast was filed on tlie 26th February 1915 which 
was again dismissed for non-payment of process. Then 
this Darkhast was filed on the 7tli September 1915.

The only question which, so far as I can see, now 
arises is, whether the Darkliasts of October 1912 and 
November 1913 in which the plaintiff applied for a 
final decree were steps-in-aid of execution. I fail 
entirely to see why the Court should not consider that 
these were steps-in-aid, for the plaintift was endeavour
ing to get an order wliicli he had been told to get when 
the xirevious Darkhast was dismissed. It is to m.y 
mind perfectly clear, and follows from tlie decision in 
Desaiappa v. Diindappa -̂l^  ̂tliat a Darkhast whicli is 
accepted by the Court, althougli it is out of time, starts 
a fresh, period of limitation. The appeal, therefore, ’ 
must be allowed and the Darkhast must proceed with, 
costs throughout.

Shah, J. :— I agree. I desire to add a word vvdth 
reference to the argument urged by Mr. Parulekar that 
the order on the application of the 13th June 1910 is' 
final and binding on. the parties. But the order from 
its very nature was operative only as regards that 
Darldiast, as the Darkhast was dismissed on the 
ground that an application for making the decree 
final was necessary. The point now is' not whether 
it is necessary that the decree which Avas 
Xoassed prior to the Code of 1908 requires to be 
made final or not, but whether the execution of that 
decree is time-barred. Even though that order may 
be taken to be final so far as it affected the Darkhast
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1922. tiien iindeT consideration, it has no e:ffect, so far as I 
can see, upon the (jiiestion wlietlier the present 
Darldiast is time-liarred or not. For the purpose of 
determining that ([iiestion, it is clear that all the 
previous applications have to be con.vSidered. They 
were sfceps-in-aid of execation. The Darkhast of 12tli 
June 1907 was held by the Court then to have been 
made in time: and after that adjudication, it is not 
open to the Court now t.o cousidej,' tlie question 
whether it was in time or not.

Decree reversed.

J. G-. E .
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1922, V ALLAB H D AS N A R A YA N JI and A M R IT L A L  A M :E R 0H AN I) (oitiaiNAL 
Ji>ne m :  " claim ants), A p p e l l a n t s T H E  SPECIAT. L A N D  ACQUISITION

 -----------   oFFICER'FOR RAILWAYS and anotheh (ouiginal OrroNENT and

C ouN T E E  C l a i m a n t ) ,  EkspondkxVTs®,

Land Acqulsltlon-~~Khoti vilki[fe~—'Wiv'hu and Bhati lands— Villa^fer— Claiiii- 
antŝ  enclosing Bhati lands and treating them as i f  they hdonged to than—  
Interest acquired in the lands— Compematitm-^ApportmimefU-— PropoHimi 
of one to the Ilhot and two to ih& Oecupanta.

Two village8“0f  Kanjur sukI Vikhroli were to tlic Ivhot of Powai
inider a perpetual leasti, dated July 7th 1835. Certain Bhati lands 
(waste lands, producing grass) in tliose villages were ac<|uired by Govormnent 
forjlMl-way pnrpoBes tinder Land Acquisition A.et, 1894. Tlio- Khot claimed 
the whole o f the compensation but the villagern claimed that they had 
acquired a substautialinterest in (ho Bhati landn by long and continued user 
thereof adversely to the Khot/ The evidence «howed that tbo Bhati lands 
had been enclosed ; that they bad been sold by regiHtcred H ale decdts ; that 
they had passed i'rom hand to band imder tlteso sale deeds juid tliat the Khot 
•was perfectly aware that the viilagorts were thus dealing with them,

— * First Appeal No. 125 of 1917.
(with First Appeala Nofi. 117 to 123 o f 1917, ¥on. 12G to 128 o f 1917, 

Nos. 20 toilOG of 1920 and N ob. B72, 373 o f 1920).


